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A. having regard to the directive of 15 Juty 1980 on air quaLity L'imit vatues
and gu.ide vaLues for suLphur dioxide and suspended particuLates
(0J No. L ?29),
B. having regard to the directive of 3 December 1982 on a Limit value for
Lead in the a'ir (0J No - L 378),
C. having regard to a d'irective of 19 JuLy 1982 estabLishing a reciprocaL
exchange of information and data from networks and'individuaL stations
measuling air polLution within the Member States (0J No' L 210),
D. deepty concerned at the worLd-wide, catastrophic damage, invoLving heavy
Losses, caused to forests, monumentS, buiLdings and goods by heavy air
poLLution,
E. deeply concerned that th'is damage'is onLy one of the effects of air
poL Lut.ion and that serious consequences f or human be'ings cannot be ruLed out,
F. having regard to the decision of the European ParLiament to prepare an
own-init'iative report on measures to combat air poLLution,
G. hav.ing regard to the difficuLt'ies'invoLved in comprehensiveLy and
definitiveLy naming and eLiminating the various causes behind the dying
of forests,
H. aware of the ecoLogicaL and economic importance of common action,
Reso Lves
1. to restr.ict em.issions of suLphur dioxide f rom new Large f iring pLant in
aLL Member States to not more than 400 mg/m3 of waste gas, but with the aim
of substantiaLLy reducing this Limit vaLue as fast as the state of the
art w'iLL aILow;
z. to compLete the ref.itt'ing of ex'isting Large firing pLant without exception
in aLL Member States brithin five years at the Latest (permitted maximum
emission vaLue to be 400 mg/m3 of waste gas);
3. to introduce a suLphur tax Law in aLL the Member States- Exempt from the
tax wiLL be those quantities of S0, that would be emitted even with best
puri f i cation equipment avai LabLe;
4. to ach.ieve direct desuLphurization of fueL o'iL 'in aLL Member States;
5. to encourage the introduction of new firing methods in aLL the f'lember States
(e.g. f Lu'id'ized bed Process);
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6- to provide for the reduction in al.L Member States of the Lead contect of
petroL in two stages to eLiminate it entireLy, comparabte to the Swiss
LegisLat'ion, which aims to achieve this by 1986, and the reduction of aLL
other environmentaI poLLutant leveIs caused by car traff.ic;
7- to step up the preparation and use of em'ission registers, to reguLarLy
cotLate the resuLts of existing monitoring stations, and, in the long term,
to estabLish an effective European netuork of stations to constantLy
monitor the quaLity of the air and any changes that occur;
8- to bring about the rapid harmon'ization of the standard vaLues for potLution
to ensure the comparabiLity and convertibiLity of these vaLues in each of
the Member States;
9- to instruct the Commission to devetop the appropriate tooLs to permit the
impLementation of rapid and effective emergency measures - atready needed
in some regions of the Community;
10- to aLLocate funds from the amounts set aside for emergency reLief to aid
particuLarty threatened areas not.l - in the interests of the overaLL ecoLogicaL
situation in the community (e.g. Bavarian Forest, BLack Forest);
11- to ra'ise at the next worLd economic summit the probLem of the poLLution of
the environment, in particutar those poLtutants that extend beyond
frontiers and even continents, in view of the shared responsibitity and
the wortd-wide need for regutat.ions;
1?- in the fieLd of energy poLicy, to give greater cons'ideration than has
hitherto been the case to the needs of environmentaL pol.icy, i.e. by Linking
energy poL'icy w'ith the ctean air poLicy
- through measures designed to reduce energy consumption, to ensure the
rationaL use of energy, to introduce decentraL'ized heat and power
generation etc.,
- through the repLacement of potLutant energy sources with cLeaner energy
sources (bi ogas, sun, w.ind, water) .
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